
DIEIZ REFUSES TO

GIVE UP FILM IDEA

Eccentric Incfan Coach Keeps
en Looking for Jcb

as Movie Star.

CAREER IS REMARKABLE

Iwaowtar hla FlrM M 11 ye--1 af

Tartul. Tiara) aa yrm York
Anlat. Saor tarty Mats. Doc

taaclare aaaf Combv

L.1S. A.XOKLra. .laa. I (apodal,
ton S'ar t't.t ." feeca.o ef all
I ia Brin.i;e. la Ik. Bu4'm.-la-4

HukiMlai '.t-Hr.- fwl)4.i (a
Ail ta iin.rt kar sore, kaitn-a- .

their tr. bit the .w
tru: lodxa star tl la ! (or
a j a a rmivm aaaa. It. weate to.r kaf?r the cantor. lio la amkl- -
;oi. la kee-om- tk ar..r.t lodiaa
Ti:r. a ka le the gr4t( la

a an M-ft-
. artist an, li.a-- Itramnwl,

"f S"H.f t- 4. fra ta camp
I I an a aitxlu who ! laa,

a4 k. tfi ota.r atar. Tarkape I as

t 'r. k it I thank ist I c wiae.

he4 cinc--i la so la kal
Utl aot aps.ai la

C mot la
Tt. ltd wh. ka rtiJ-- l th

vi.,a,teat iMnt4:i itta last tk W.at
ha. ka-4- . tha teas. t lw. at

r - k -Aairura a
raa.l an4 u f aw a Un . clai. is lha

ar..atset taaos la ta. I al'w State. hs
ka.i a rt tkal i4t liaa a rciaa. I soma a It saxta-i- . Itaa tr.e
-- cro.t.t II will .aty tako aar-

Baat raaaar.aalo af ail 4.a caraera
1'ialt la a fartlete asaa. tie plaf.4

trier, an-- . i:rej Kuwf. w.ai
lr ika ama U' mar aaa

was a tarror la kia aar Hut Laa. Mar
wa mora taea a foot 3a l plater. k

.ali aiat. 4 after vadaatisa. ke
c.ral m at Cer.aia aa ha.4 af la art
tap.rt.naat eo.1 Mual ctak. H't
tne u tonut aot cotirai k iaaa.it
wichta tko wall af CarLslea, Too a Ul

mini aav.atua-wa-e pirtt Knintiii Ami kra.e-l.k- a. ho 'tp
.rrtk. tag at Carllal ail tea.ana.,

la.aaiy aaWaaa laaaaw
La:.r ka tjrl u at Tark

la tno naaU'na at k jala
ia c i t ; iCk.a. Tro araro tolr ta
itn.t I. !. raaJI ul ark. o
i ko:ama a artL.C

l. craa a !.-.- . .,...ir toafe kiaa
a aa-- laaa a'r ' a ajt af .9-- .r

raaa Tfea wia .f laa "(.f
kUr4 trt4 t i4ct4 t acaor lor
ko Ha 4 T.r.al. aa ka
wmt la a i'"i Tkra wa aa

maa a k- -a k
lrn..t atitm t4l kora4
II ..'....!... taa t'daa V fr
la, kim.

A4 t!' aa akta ta ?ta aa ta Ik
prt. II a a " ftromiaol for
rf.n II k.pt 9 aa l - f . T
f il -- ..a tao kal. tao aa aU
Ik.oo ttiri lat .p. tualtfl klaa
I. . tunr .r ai.a fa kia
lvili ka a. Ikaa "aa a 4v-- raiat

ra4a kra lakra lav
cbi ta aroua4 k.ra k4 4 4

k. .r tiaa aa a r wita
t.rax Tk kMfnto a rr k ti.
II. a kraa4.r mt tlaaa voir
koaral Iti 4 rt'Jt no lla. Mra ani-- a NMtil lrl.4
to mrrtctr on Lr. acar Lttj
a.i h.l t kor k.oaota

li. a . t, 4r. aa4
lhi. ti4.. dor kro4 rrotfk
vat a.trf I .11 kal a

lor " ro at a:l l ar'atocratla iMtl
Ik tllo cava.tcr alr Aa4 all tk
tmo kia . .titri .r kooaolna avor
nnUf. Tk naj)iaa k.aaa ta aaa

t "a.
Ti.a. a hk Ika " kart.r.m, a worn. . aa A a--

a W IM a. A I

I ".a rix.. ffml 4rTf A I !

hi kaa la,rt. M from fcta lara ac--!.' -- a . k ri- '4 ti.r. laoa j ria.. VlailUa I'iipkaot. at
! tn. klank.t ti'in. t Ika na Mkatt
aout k in. k. a jo.i4 .

I ifo aa kiMkat fcra I a.
Th.ro (H af? af 5traffcart

bit .rt f Itar koa kooa a
atjir. a i k i. 4.e ...a m!t lata raL'.a)
Tm ra.!aia kaca acaia. It dkl
1'iau II. f rot aoul laa taut la
t mo. Tn. a.t lai w a a aa rl of kiaa
w . t ftaclitattaa I" ! Ta ra.
Brta raa.1 tkt aa 'l t'art al n41aa
k..t b.a .nffo4 to ".-H-i folh:L

Imfiv ID.t t.ma Wtakiactd rial
k.a.a I ait loufftoil kraoa liraa.i..(l,a Act a. Mnntaaa a all ika
ochar porta.ra I.am pira4 aa4 fall
kaf.ir Ik li t . I.aao. i.a4.a. tk. ia.- - .a.j it ana ina araat
aa f taant la Aanarw ft aa k. Mar it. I

,a Taar Ika Ia4haa a laa araa!
t'a ftr.t to k'sTi"r a taara frora aaat

f Ik. Tkaa. . Mar 11 ail
a rua.Ki a.-- u ika aatra-i- o laaa I'rk
ara. I aa4 a,.utl.a calla4 It tka to
lial tlar kal pooa. .

A a. I fii Inataa ka I a paark
at kma a:t 4:1.4 aa la kia ia4 ra
la a tail a ka ta aat aa tna aoaart la
a kiaaa.t aaat ta tara av'. ksaa.

m ttt RrsT MOTrrirTTrn

riSrtotf Araa I Wa 0lfa. Pll
tlar-1i- a aa4 rot la Ia.aotSalU

Tsar ha a tr,a la kaa.ua kar kp
tara koaa for t.a Taara. a ka la aaa k
Ina tna pnoaao ChrUIr llil.Mk kftp
Pra ia a or -; no lara.tmaal. I"f
a lonf t mo tlr Ik klOa.t pal- -

riol ma ! to .. La I r k.
tn i;' for ii ktaakatl at'.laa aa)t
aa Mrajinal aaiti aa raa;rlaKak.

fttitry ka. aa tnaarano k'a.iaaaa.
all. a 4aaei!. a u a t 4:awoa4
Itr.a ir. k.a t laaa.tmoal kr
raaa- a af ma aalr.o k ctna4 Oraat k y
h ta kaaor. t fnaaatl .aa. Map al4 t
ka wttrt ll!oa a'Saurn till a I

utMrvatli. priaaa Ur l tt B
Mae- k a. k.aa r laa art t(a'..t p.t e- In tt. Pftf... k
r. a ..ar t a ka.t o-- . f p!a.r la

ka.H:l arr r-- ..atfa caa ratiIMa( tBFr4tlar f'a k:ra la kt:tlar4A
ki4v ia kaaakar: aaa kaak Iklppp

tnta.a.ttaar f faetr ta rk.aa a
rkot k'ra tta ka. It I'H t T. H C
A aa .a Mioa t.aa II. p!.ar a
k.tr.r kaa at ri.l. t a aako4' la
kla (af ooawa.

Ita . ka lrlat tao raklrr a aa
apart aarktaaa. I t. ka ac

ka.ia :.a-a- aa a f.at. liaarra
Faimtif iaar ka a at'.t wr.

!
fUraa U af faanatap at vt karJ. a PL.

AUSMW W aak . J.a. t. . .o-- Iatat V Aa i Int. raat la koa ia--

aa 4aaMapa. kara vttkta Ik part taa:ka, aa.4 fa.lr Ik kaaruaar ta aaa ra
aanpaciaa la ari"aa tr. Iaaa aat

laia't aoaaaaa. Tka ktkaat rar
aaa4a la A'kor4aaa piaaa Ika a.laT vara
I.at a.:.4 kara aa aaoatka aaa la Sil.
"la Da N. r. li aai-- r. at Hiaai.tka Cuaaacr Caraaor.
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CAMP CfilTIGISEO

Vcst Protests at Removal of

Macorr.icr on

OUPHAM NOT ELIGIBLE

Wa4 Polalar, llua n I . Io4nt to
noaMlrrfal llarortl of Mar Half,

tww-k- . Xot alr la I'or ball, bat
la All IJara af AihlrtVa.

Wkllif Caa, frmr T!a ro(tk!l
a4taar. In aros.4 a .lorttt of crfli- -
r on la ta At Ir 4rprir4
lartloxt Uunatrr. r tba lutaoi.

at I'viat. oa kt ftrvt I.T.a.
1 ka Cam caooa kla Ih!r4 alva

II Wk 4tror4 tal k hJ .a4
lia.licaa. af .N.krkak. a caarh. aa i

aaabar. tut ka rromrllr pla.-- aa
ocaor tlavr la HaUicaa' raoiitotv
Tkaa ram lb chaac ia Umpi Aii- -
Aa-.rtc-a koiartlotUL

la a 1 altar la tot:iar-a-. prlal4 In
lko Joauarr I aambor. Mr. Cam a ar

I ouib. ta4oo4. aa kaichl aa tark
la t.a ;4 tlm.a "kan I ka4 a (

4va aflar tk Bnl trasa af Iba aa- -

.a ta chrB s Ik .rr aolumlaout
larotj, f ail ika Bit. Tola Jaar la
Ika ruak tkara aot tlma ta com.
tar carafillr. p;rra aftar camp. Ik
f ill rararUa of Oil?kot aa4 lalarorakar.
Ika fortnr kavlatT com o faat la fcta
Caal am la a I ta la aatillvat ta Drpt

"
Pllpbaat Dooaao4 laollstklo.

Mr. Cama Wacom bar a plara at
kt.lMrk aa kia B rat taaia aa4 (.ipkaat

cfcoaaa far kla pocoa4 .l.raa. kal
Ut'f kirt4 lka ta plar.ra It la
coata44 la If Wt Ikat Ollpbaat
as loallclkl for Ik taathlral

lata, lutaafk a k ka4
arapat4 lkra tar la alfciaitca ml

I'ar4v t"lrtt kfra kip cradaa-Ile- a

aaat aalraar ta tk Wl i'elol
Miliary AcaJamr.

xaorai rotiaauaa la Calraca wko
fkora4 tka rataa'loa af Maromkar aa
tba Brt alalia t';ffrpfc4 tka fol-
io oa - prat.at ta Mr. Camp:

Tka pa par lixlical I sal aa aavar-raata- 4

ouia kaa kooa u(aoi4 la
Mr. Camp a:i-ta- r laax r.piactaa
Hartl.tl JltfomHaf. a Ir.arr-- , kar ef ta
Nattatval lalrprko:atle champion of
rfca-aa-- aa a aaamkar af Mr. Cam;p
aii-ia- r taara.

"Taat mnt ckaac aau!4 ka aa4a
at tkl lima, ataca tk p9P.Irlloa Ot

v r tOoia ail-at- a. av lioo. la on'.f
ta tka 4 aarrel.t t Mr. Camp, for II la
kari:r ja a. b .a tbat ka eu:4 aiapiar

as-- a aka la la aaar ft a prod
llxait of ail.p'ar Rial.r al. Pat

tkaa t ka aMtlaal la for af a ran

thf.se three srni RoiDs will
UtT OF I ORTL.IN0
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OF VICTORIOUS WASHINGTON
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BASEBALL

aka kaa rra4ualtwl from roll.a. po far
a football la conrraa4 In tba caUitp
ot ttt vat. and wbo. naainar compt4 kia lira ittrt of football la
lata p.ctioa. baa plar4 additional
taara undar tha ru Ira of Vi"t. I'olnt

a4 woul) ka ln!lkTlM to comrxt
at our Maalara or Kaatara coli.f.a.
! b.ur4.

Waat rolnt'a rtlelMllty
4o pot conform to tboaa af col

::'. otipbant a adhraia point to
ki woa4.rfal raor4 la atkiatica at
Vur4a an4 Waal I'oint an4 tbr ba-l- !a

tbat ka la ntnta4 t all tba hon-
or tbat ran ka ka.towaat apoo Mm.

It la al4 Ibat Dili bant la tba onlr
ratal vbo ba aroa Iba cot4 A la
fo-i- r ppor: plnra Ui b.clnnlntT of ath- -

latia compaction at Vat folat tt
year if anca comlnt o Wt lcfln
la Juaa. IPI4. Ollphant baa aron kt
lad.r A la foolball. baaoball. IracK and
Pa.haiPaii. lla aaua B Brat A by
kriKiaM acrk oa th baa kat ball roar
laat Wint.r. Whan th kapaball nun
kaaaa taat Mprlnc Ollphant dlop4
Into a aoo4 caic-h.r-. atorkina-- tbroucb
a paaccaaaful laaagk aa I'llcbir bofc
Xaflaival kattary mala

Uiipaant aa prominnt la ladoor
knd outdoor alhl.llca durinr kla pl.b
rear, c.ltlna Into lha Bnaia In tba
bayarlckt koaior claaa laat Wlntar
arad comiaa aat a loa pacara4 to ry
land, ta kT)iwtkTbt elaaunploa of lb
acad.mr.

taat rira-ln- r Ollphant ntr4 la
rral of tha alhl.lla nt nd in th
3M-- ard karulaa ka brok lb pchool
racord. trolntr tba dUtanca la 11 pao
end, ooa-ai- th pacand battar than ta
old mark, a bleb bad stoo4 for l

yvara. Tkl faat ar ullpbant bla third
A for U yar.

Tbrn cam OlIrhkBt'p ucca la fool
ball. II araa tk crval tar of tha Army
In tta annual cama at lha Polo n round
a, ban fc tmrrd all of th point which
4r(atd th Miodla. and ba Urby
arntal hi fourth lcltr A.

llaf ora comlac to nat Point oil
man! ara racard.d aa lb rraataat
athl.ia tbat r rrpraaantad I'urdu
I'D'T.raliy. wbr h won ltlr ana
numkr la varlooa thltlo comptti- -

una
VMIQCA nsnEHMAX WIXS 8CIT

Iaoar laa Jadca of Opinion Tlukl

Jrttlra Mar I t'tlllpcal.
ROaSEUCRO. Jan. . (ScaocUL) la

aa oolnlon today Judtre J. W. Hamilton
fcald that O. W. Cllllam. wno waa ad

bar omtlm aso oa a cbarc
ef lilaesl flhln la tha I'mpaok Klr.
akould not ba molaatad la futur.

Tka caaa waa breuckt lata courx laat
Imnaar. wban the same omcore od

that tha drfaadant wa flh!n
la Ik North Crnlvqua Klr.r oir jrtti.
and unnatural obctracliona. 1 na

d.nlad tbat th obklractlon
mad artificial jttla. and that tby
oar aot P.ac.4 thr for that pur- -
poaak

Idaho CoU- -- IVcat IVoiaa rite.
CALTaWrTIX. Idaho. Jan. (8pa--

ctal Tba Collr'a of Idaho opanad lb
ao-- a ba;atbail avaaaon Thursday niKni.
iafrattnc tf'a Bola T. M. C. A. Iram
It to 11. Th collrriian aicnlrcj in

il Bapartroanla, kaa.lnr th tUIHDI
quintal en lha dafanaiv tarouchoUt
:b cootaat. Captain rKid.nbarir. if th
ia:'aa, a'arra--l on oflanao an drfana.

be isfd in taking the kinks
FUIYF-K- S i.N TRAINING CA MP.
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STATE FOOTBALL TEAM OUGHT TO

r
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DIETZ IS FOHlf COACH

nitOWM DCltDCD IXTO IDEA
WOILD RAVE WALKAWAT.

hrawal Ia4laa ItaoJIy Caafl4at af Vic

tory Batora taar, bat Ba Ba4
Oppaat 0rafl4rat.

LOS ANGELKS. Jan. t. (Special.)
Tbla poor Lao atuff la all out of data.
A phort acqukintanc with Loae-ata- r
Dlt eonvinc on of touch. Dleu
la tba aobla rd man who hammers
football into tha concrt hvada or th
WaakUfton State atudente. It Un't
toid Jiut bow lone pine h brok away
from th rarvatloa. but aufflc It to
pay that ba know about ail the foot-ba- .l

tbare la to be learned. H a 111

Bvr bare to depend on Vncla bam for
hi ch.wiBc tobacco. Ui.la la almoat
aa fooilah aa aa owL

While aa "amateur" he played hln
chool and coilese football for IS yrara

To ba abia to do that la th mark of
a emart athlata

On th r of tba cama with Brown
be eimulatad diacouraxemcnt. and
eiodrd pesalmlrtlc remark. i!e con-
ceded victory to the Kaatrrner. Did
lha Brown boy fall for tble? They
did. Whll they wer trlpplnf th
IlKht fantaatlo LalU bad bla men la
lha bay aariy. Tha reull were ap
parent tha next day. Th Prorldenc
mrk were weak and xiabby In the laat
quarter, and while they were taklnit
time out th Waaihl&f ton boa war
dole- - a war dance.

If there waa anybody In tha world
who ficured ibat llrown didn't have a
chance. It waa this fantautlo Indian
coach.

On of Washington's most ffeet It
plar aealnet Brown was a revision
of tha criss-cro- ss with
Interference added. This was not th
first llrown eieven to fall oefor that
play. In I'll. Carllsl usd It with
such rood ffct aaalast Browa that
lb Indians wer not forced to punt
one. Diet was playing- with Car-
llsl that year. Verily, tb Indian bas
a retentive memory.

Incidentally. American football has
made great strides In the Northwest.
Washington and aom of the other
taara la that action are playing a
game eq oa 1 to that shown by Califor-
nia and Stanford before they were
sidetracked to Rugby, asd when they
compared favorably with tha best East-
ern 'elevens. At present, the North
west la supreme In Coast football, and
may hold tha advantage for soma years
to coma.

Bit of Sport

Is tnterewtlng te red the iannual recordsITef eur atn.eUra. For eaamp.e, we refer
te daah J. . Ted' Meredith.

La4Telty of Pennsylvania. Tim. 2 ul." It
vldDt that Ta anuat hare atopped lor

rfrMlamBta oa the back atretch.
The Pittsburg club reft-ee- d to waive on

X'.mmt jMvtM, tent te Port .and by the Fhll- -
lata. Aa e.sc.ax.ge wuhee hint better lock

seal er.
Freak 0t-- h bas that the snin'--

ef the ('r.ued Saia are still making money,
for be laa anauuaced hla wlanee for
tertag the riag.

tseet we forget. laa Johnson declared
aaaay ttmee be siould never ta.k peace with
U red. m w m

tt aa eat, mated that tt wnM eo--rt $.- -
Okue to ut the propawrd wil.ard Fu.tow
a. The oi4r I, bow r.scti would hav
te be apeat te e.aae a real bout?

a e
ft aee leeeriahea ea ra ibat at oral hit-

ter Uke liaa'nnia don't gTtw on
kMr otj h t to know. faj- - ue. 7..m

bla natural htttlng abl.liy ea lireeoa- -

e e
Ty Teeb imfl forth with the remark that

tf i u aa ever,eer attraction It
weu.4 laat attest two Hk Thla vnay
te-a- ine- - a-- e v Ty Cob be .a ring the
aloWf apoi-t- .

e e a
Oh. far a btffer. good a ad atremg.
oa wta wi.l h.p the game aloes,

with a kick in hi Uft and naht.
Oh, tt a tbrntxp who .1 gttt :t ar.4 fiaht.

Comght - J. tee., lali.e e
Teea Hushee made the reoor taat oeaapa.

fr tahta ep t.e bsrden kef t hy ether
I'e If crelrted with only .7 cm-- p

ete ta a and Me aar. aT- -
la e a t in gs.L.ra..7

PROVE CHEAT MEAT FOR MOVIES.

TOT

whan tb other fellow was weakening or had
aeakaned.

Ad tVol raxt flcura ran Quitting
Ad meat b a bum mathematician. Ha hsa
bean figuring that wsy for aev.rml years
and tha funnr part of 11 U, be hasn't zouao
toe ense.r yet.
' KrCrte ears be can use a few good out-
fielders. It's a cinch he alll seed more than
a few unless b obtains eorae new pitchers.
- Tbat wrestler who wore the ntik
Chirac and .New York Is simply following
tb footstepe of ether bold-u- p men....

II Is now tn voce to say palled a Belli-ran- "

lneted ef "pulled a boner" einr--
Walter Camp named Coach Halllgan on hie

football aQuad for the imp
aeeaoa.

Tha rrina I after sll the boys. It wss
reaponalbls for Fhll Bloom hsvlxg to call
erf hla match wttb Johnny Dundee isst
Toeadar- - They poetponea. ins male onui
this week. .

Orover Alexander srra Is bothering him
this Winter. It bothered a lotot ether guys
last Bummer.

1. kt. L'pparan Is aa official In th blks
racing game. It'a a wonder bs wouldn't
sdd snnther latter to bis name end tnen
be would be eligible for tne xisui sauna.

More than 400 students are playing In the
Cook County basketball league of wnicn
Chicago la a member. They are all hlrh
erhool bora Sixteen quintets are In the
hesrywelarhl dtvlelon. IT In the lightweight
action snd as many tn the ban ta raw eight.

Fifteen different Institution! are represent-
ed la the leagus.

e a

Efforts are being made by some of the
"rsSicals" to hsv. the next session of the
Lesielsture tn Canada pass a bill that not
only racetrszlca, but all sporting organis-
ation making money out of their entertain-
ment, shall ba taxed. This would Include
boxing, wreatling. Ice hockey, baseball and
lacrosse. It has not been made known as
yet whether or not amateur clubs will bs
listed.

a .
Still another step has been taken In the ce-

menting- of sthletic relations between Syra-
cuse University and th. University of Pitts-
burg. Aa Indoor track and field meet will
ba held batvaak th tao schools next month,aaaOsvvy Cravsth holds the 1015 record
for the greatest number of runs driven in
In one game He hit home eitcht In the
contest with Cincinnati on August 8. twice
ending three men over the plat by dou

bling. Th last major leaguer to turn
thla trick waa Harry Davis, who did It In
the &s against Brooklyn. Harry ass then
with th Mew Tork Giants.aaaPhiladelphia Jack O'Brien, who Is a big
flgur In th boxing gam this Winter, has
taken the mensrement of Eddie McAn- -
dr.wa, the clever lightweight, who recently
defeated Ad Wolgsst.

Tata Kncckout Brown la .till ficbtlaff.
The crow-ye- happy UtU I

Dutchman U aa regularly aa 01 i
old. Probably many of you who read tnese I

11 dm have wondered what bid become 01
tha. fmard and funnr little ''Kayo." Some I

at vnu mav hare almoat forrotten him.
Tea. Knockout Brown ia a ae-oeea i

Brown, who but a few abort yeara ai?o I

whipped two world champions. Wolgrvat and
Attell. ia now a at th ae I

of i..
Th. enf Kavo" fa atranee. At n I

aa when moat of ua are just Betting out
on our life career Brown naa riiuanea nia.
He la hack to hla atartina; point the

He la one- - again lost In the
AKsTytauiHt whenc ha came.

A lucky boy waa a.. -- . orowo. i""ichampion, yet he enjoyed all the fame
ana frirtiina tvnpthtf of On A. Ilia Style
rkswiaiir ir. fourht with his right hand

nd foot rorwaro. ana many w mi
Ka,.m. M mi.avi hv hla erosa eyes ana
poaltion that they became twisted and fell
easy victims.

out moat ot an, crown is mucumu ,v
manager. Dan Morgan. Morgan "maae
him. Hli handllnr of "Kayo" waa one of
tKa w,.nf hi tt. of manarinK ever put over.
By publicity and iudicioua matchmaking
Uorgan won fame and fortune for the llke--

ble little "Dutchman."
"Kayo" reached the summit of his fame

when but 20 years of age, in wnen
he whipped Ad Wolgast, then champion of
tha world, in a uuuv, w
knocked out "Harlem Tommy" Murpny in
ran pr.iinri. He waa then matched with
Vd.e a ft at ess- Tngl LlUia t lis 111"

i.'neinri anil the bout drew the
Urgeet house in New York since the Corbett- -
lrrnv aAntet In IUUU. MO salBW ucio.v-a.j- -

won over Abe AtteU while the latter waa
champion.

The case or Brown nas oniy one joioit.--- -

Eddie Hanlon. of Ban fTancisco. in
ri fou eh t Yountr coroeti ir in- - m.

wnen he waa but it yeara oi.
i hni" at t h ara of :L.
Laike K. O. Brown, be received too many

hard beatings while still an unaeveiopeu
Kr.v t,. lika him. he waa a "has-bee- n

at the age when be should have been the
great "I

The meatiest point at- the National Col- -
egtate Athletic Association's meeting was
tiu.ia kv na.n Rrices. the president, ana
was when he said. In speaking of the evils
of Intercolleriate atmeuce. inai me muok
rnmnrahanilva and aearchlna of these
mutual distrust." Maybft it is that wnicn
baata tha 111 feellna of tne colleges to
ward one another in matters aporting and
he nnklnd thinge unaergraauaiea uu
inmni aav and write mean thinge .na

which pleasing custom Is perhaps livelier at
tiia heleht of the football aeason than at
an v nihar tlrna In the CO Heate year.

In thia rescect, aa in otners, tne cones"
amateurs could learn to their henerit oy
tudvinr the attitude of professional base- -

ball players toward one another, rivals or
not- - The faults of the proa, and they
mav he as numerous aa thoae of the

ui- An not n revent a. rreater prevalence
of aportsmanllke and kindly attitude to .vara
one anotner man ia me - miuu
amateura. All In all. It la consiaeraoiy
doubtful whether the ethlca of amateur
baseball, college or otherwise, are as high
aa those of professional baseball. In any
event the later la not ao much marred
by the chattering and undealrabie gab on

field of which Mr. xaii compiaina aa
an evil of college game

It anneara that no exalted opinion of pro- -
easlonal sport was held by the delegatea

the meeting even wnue lamnung i"
ulr. Ar th.-.i- r own field, but It la as ex

ited aa.oDlnlone held br profeasionala of
mateura and their ways, though the latter

do not indulge In aa much talk on those
matters. Not long ago a professional ball- -

layer of aa high moral cnaracter aa any
body to be found In .the amateur rants
delivered himself thus:

"The harder an opponent la to beat the
mora the professional relishes meeting him
and beatinr him, but when the amateur
beams to find hla opponent getting for- -
mldably strong he wants to protest him."

a

The Chlcsro University baseball team
won 17 games In succession In the Orient
before being beaten, a to --., in me rnu.p- -
pinea. The Beach beat them.
Apropoa of the defeat, cornea tnia:

The hitting luck of the game was I

rainst ua while some of the decisions were
crude. m

Further evidence tnat proreasionais are
t the only ones who have their little

nmiD traits. The paasion tor anoia ia
orld-wld- e and confined to no one set.

SOME 191S ATHLETIC RECORDS. .

8EHOR TRACK ASO ITEIJ CHAMPIONS.
(Records sot allowed kecanss of strong-- wind which wss favorable to the athletes)
100-ya- dash J. O. taoomls. Chicago A. A. T'me, 0:09
S29-Ir- d dash Roy E. Morse, Balem-Cresce- nt A. C Tims, l

4e0-yar-d dash J. K. ("Ted") Meredith. University of Pennsylvania. Tims ,

.T seconda
One-mi- ls run Jole Hay, Illinois A. C. Tims. 4 .13
rtve-ml- ls run Hsnnsa Kolehmslnen. A. C. Time, 25: 50

Three-mi- l. walk Eddie Rons. Mown A. C. Time, 23:10
high kardlee Fred Murray. Olympic Club, Ban Francisco. Time, 0:15.

KO-ys- low hurdles Fred Murray, Olympic Club, Csn Francisco. Time 0:23
440-ya- slgh hurdles W. H. Msantz. Boston A. A. Time, 0:52
Throwing UlS JsTelln George Bronder, A. C, 177 feet, 1 Inches.
Hop, step snd "jump Dsn Anren. Illinois A. C. 00 feet. 11 hi Inches.
Throwing the discos Arils Mucks. University of Wisconsin. 14 feet, 914 Inches.
Pole vault Bam Bellah, Multnomah A. C. Portland. Or. Height. 12 feet. 0 inches.
Running broad Jnmp Harry Worthlngton, Boston A. A., 23 feet, 10 Inches.
Banning hick Jump George U Horlne, Olympte Club, San Francisco. Height,

feat, Inch.
Throwing hammer Patrick J. Ryan. A. C Distance.

17 feat. 2 Inches.
PutUne hot Arils Mucks, University ot Wisconsin. Distance, 4S

fast. 11 Inches.
Deeathlea A. Richards, Cornell University. Points. gaorSl.
wiftau-aeaa- d welcht U J. Talbott, Jr, Ksnsss City A. C. Distance, 85

feat. inches.
rvrXBCOI-LEOIAT- E

Championship team Unlvsrslty of Mstna
8WTMMTJIO BECORJOS.

so yards. op.n tidal water, straightaway Duk P. Kabanamoku, Honolulu,
a Tim. 0:23.

100 yards, open tidal salt water, straightaway Duke P. Kshanamoku,
Tims. t:M

100 yards, bstb 75 yards, one turn Duke P. Kshanamoku. Time, 0.54

220 yards, opea tidal salt water, thre. turns Duke P. Kshanamoku and
Georg Cunha, Honolulu, swam dead heat. Time, S:2"'

220 yards, bath 75 yards, two turn Duk P. Kshanamoku. Time. 2:25
300 yards, bath 20 yards. 14 turns Perry McGllllvrsy. Illinois A. C

Tim. 3:28
440 yards, opea salt water, 110 yards, three turns I,udy Lang or, Laos Angeles A.

C. Time. 5:32
5a yards, bsth T3 yards, six turns Iudy Lasger. Time, 4--

aso yards, open salt water. 110 yards, seven turns Lady Langor. Time. 12:06.

ItrOO yards, open salt water, 84 yards, eleven turns H. E. Vollmer, New Tork
A. C Time. Jt:0.

One mile, open salt water. 110 yards. Is turns Ludy laagor. Time, 24:59
110 yardaback stroke, bsth 75 ysrds, one turn H. J. Hebner, Illinois A. C.

Time, 1:53
100 yards, breast stroke, beth 20 yards, four turns Mlchsel McDermott. Illi-

nois A. C. Time. 1:18 ,
too yards, breast stroke, bath 20 yards, nine turns Michsal McDermott, Illinois

A. C. Time. 2:33
WALKING, W RECORDS.

Flee ail la. outdoor Georg. H. Oos-dln- g. Toronto Central Walkers' Cluk.
Time. 10.

is tnlla oaldoor George H. Gouldlng. Time. 43:28 5.

8ven-mll- outdoor George H. Gouldlng. Time. C0:40

KTRDLES, NEW RECORDS.
4I0 yard, th ree-fo- ot hurdles, outdoor (ten hurdles, the first hurdle 40 ysrds J

from the start. 40 yards between hurdles) William H. Meanlx, Boston J

A. A. Time. 0:54 8--

22 yards, two-foo- t, h hurdles. Outdoor (quarter of a mile track, around a
turn T. w. Kelly, Lnlverslty ef Southern Csllfornla. Time, 0:21 j

RCNNINO. NEW RECORDS. i

to yards. Indoor R. A. Carroll, Indiana Normal School. Time, 0:00 j
xra yards. Indoor A. T. Meyer, A. C, New Tork. Tims. 0:32 J

Oae mile, outdoor Norman 8. Taker. Boetoa A. A. Time, 4:12 4

RELAY RECORD. 1

17M yards relay, outdoor (tour men, each running 440 ysrds) University or I

Peaasylvaala team P. Kaufman. J. LocJLWOod. D. Llpplncott, J. K. a

Meredith). Tim. 8:18.

AGGIES ARE READY

Corvallis Boys to Play Califor-nian- s

Twice.

DEFINITE LINEUP WAITS

Among Forwards Who May Play To
morrow Night Are Friedman. Sle'-ber- ts

and Ray; Centers, Mix.
Blag? Freshman Xxonus.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis Jan. 8. (Special.) The Ore
gon Agricultural College basketball
team tonight beld Its last practice sea- -!

eion before the first came of the sea
son Monday evening when the strong- -

quintet from the University of Cali
fornia will appear upon the Corvallis
floor for a two-ga- series. The
toaaers have been working every day
thifl WGek n , hurried effort to ret
Into condition for the opening contests,
having reported from shortened vaca
tions last Monday.

The sqi ad has been under the direc-
tion of .Assistant Coach Everett May
until last night, when Coach Stewart
returned from New York and imme-
diately went to work putting on" the
final touches of the preparations. He
said the team was in reasonably good
shape for the contests after practice
tonight.

No definite lineup has been an-
nounced for the Initial clash, but that
the forwards would be Friedman
Sieberts and Ray; the centers Mix and
Blagg, and the guards, Johns. Mix and
Lamb, was the opinion of Coach Stew-
art. Lowe, a husky freshman, hailing
from Salem, is one of the most promis-
ing candidates for one of the guard
positions, but will be unable to break
into the first game because of the
freshman rule which prevails In games
with the universities of California,
Washington and Oregon.

Competition Is Kees.
Competition for positions on the team

is keen and it is yet early In the sea-
son to name the men who will be
called upon regularly to face the op-
position in the long schedule of games
which looms up before the Aggie
tossers.

Coach Stewart said tonight that the
prospects for a winning team were bet-
ter than last year at this time. There
are no phenomenal players, not even
exceptional players in the squad now
turning out for practice, but it is the
opinion of ;he head mentor that team-
work will be a feature of the work of
the quintet this year. The most seri-
ous difficulty appearing now is the
development of a couple of men to do
the scoring.

There is a lack of accurate tossers
to take the place of "Admiral" Dewey
as scoring assets. Captain Sieberts
and Mix. the elongated athlete from
Newberg, who plays center and guard.
are about the best prospects when it
comes to locating the hoop.

Trip to Inland Empire la Xext
Immediately following the California

games the team will leave for a trip
to the Inland Empire and Seattle. Eight
games will be played on the trip. Two
games each with the University of
Montana, also a new team on the sched
ule, and the University of Washington

ill be played, in addition to games
with Whitman, Washington State Col- - .

lege, the University of Idaho and Gon-zag- a.

A feature of the schedule this year
is a trip to California In February to
play two games with Stanford at Palo
Alto and two with the University of
California at Berkeley.

LiaAGCE QUINTETS FIX RULES

Eligibility of Athletes and Official
Referee Are Discussed.

At the regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Portland Interschol- -
astic League at the Multnomah Amateur
Athleuc Cluo tnaay, tne ratifica-
tion of Charles Botaford, of Reed Col-

lege, as the official referee for the 1916 .

basketball season and the question of
eligibility of certain athletes were dis
cussed.

The athletes in question have re
ceived a week In which to determine
conclusively whether or not they are
eligible to play in the Portland Inter-scholast- ic

League. Another meeting of
the board will be held in the same room.
Saturday morning; at 10 o clock.
When the athlete was questioned as

to professionalism it was decided that
all such students must obtain an Ama
teur Athletic Union card from lidgar
E. Frank, chairman of the registration
committee of the Pacific Northwest As-
sociation, before he can have his case
heard before the board this week.

"Because an athlete may clear up
his record for the time being It does not
mean that he will not be "subject to
questioning after the hearing next
week," said josepn a. mil, president ot
the leatrue.

Learn
Trap-Shooti- ng

"THE universal sport that
appeals to both sexes and

all ages. Every woman should
know how to use a gun for
the protection of herself and
her home.

Trapshootinj? at clay targets
teaches accurate shooting and pro- -
Tides no end of outdoor
sport.

All you
need is a barrel
of clay targets and a

(fill PDND

HAND TRAP
The Hand Trap costs 34 00

at your dealers or sent pre-
paid by us.

Write for Hand Trap
Booklet, "Diana of the .

Trap" and "The Sport
Alluring." AUFree.
E.I. da Poat de Nemours & smpanyl
EstabHabaad 1802 WUmtavton, DaL I

Bowlers Never Get Appendicitis
Oregon Bowling Alleys

Broadway and Oak St
14 ALLEYS

PERFECT VENTILATION.
Broadway 810.

J. W. BLA.MCV. PROPRIETOR.


